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S T EXCLUSION 
All ORIENTALS

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT A. F. OF L [ DENVER CONVENTION PROVES TO BE
REAL CONSTRUCTIVE ONE AND MOST 

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES FORMULATED
SOME GIGANTIC 
PROBLEMS WILL 
BE CONSIDERED

UNEMPLOYMENT 
DUE TO POLICY 

ALLIED GOVTS.
3-s

H ” ..de* Cwtil Wants Dn- 
‘ Workmen’s

to Or* am» tke UnorfuizaJ 
I Exclu ion *f Oriental lantofratwa — Vetetary 

Action Keynote ef Grant Labor BWy.

Act. OU Gnard Re-elected—A.F. of L Will 
and Assist the Organised—DenyHl*IaL—Two Important résolu-

British Labor Party Declares teas -*re pe-*d »t » m**t-
»............ .... m g »__ IS ns of the Hall Tre4*e aad Leber
nepinurai reac™ Council at a regular meeting on

Isjnt Al Ceentries. Mender oient. Am reeohttloe*
wfi! be sjbmlrred to the Trade» end 
Labor Congres» of Canada for the

Trades Congress Wil Meet at 
Winnipeg, Ang. 22.

PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION 
HELD IN ABEYANCE

Workers WE Decide Poky 
Immigration, Edncation,

meet Uv# and It must be gives the 
opportunity to function atjte beet. 

The rec- Thin, we believe pointa the way te 
prefer democratissue* of Industry.” 
•aid the committee 
racy in industry ran only be f 
ed on right relatione between em
ployee and n a nagera** The déclara-

seldom taken aa advance step of tion wee adopted by a___
greater raise than the oetabilsh- fiMLiMbe e€ Btarttekw

••* * e'r”a ,w 2U£22i "S" .OB™
dation that the Executive Cosa- 

L i. make every effort to secure:
I "I.—The authorisation by law of 
the cnettnuance of the work of the 
Federal Trade Commis* 
tale In* nad publtehiag Infer

theSpecial to The Labor Preen
DENVER, Colo.—The fortyftrst a bureau of Information

annual coevenUon of the AmericanBRITISH WINERS DISPLAY 
WONDERFUL SOLIDARITY

men da tien of the committee on
report. Dem»cFederation of Labor concluded its 

semions here on Saturday amid
education, adopted by the 
tion. le aa follow»:

consideration of the Winnipeg Coe-
One resolution ask* that “The committee believe» that the

. scenes of great enthusiasm. Thethe immigration laws be amended American Federation of Labor hasto exclude Orientals from Canada 
for a period of at least five years or 
until war conditions have passed 
and labor eondlti

election of officers, the last Item ea
the programme, was 

TiveHeet In the history of the orgen- 
fiamuel Gompera the 

veteran of the American Labor 
movement, was opposed by John L 
Lfwia president of the United Mine 
Workers, for the chief executive 
office of the A. F. of L. The vet
eran defeated hie opponent by a 
vote of almost two to one. All of 
the other executive officers were re
elected.

The fort y-first convention was a
per

nf DMCause Little Ceaten 
at Bright ea Coa/ereace. aaMSaaaiad wThe other resolution requests that •

Dominion-wide workmen s com pen-
The enemies of organised labor andOTTAWA — Immigration. edu-t 

cation, the right of workers to 
organiss and deal <OfActively, wheth
er in private or pwhile

eatioa law be put lato force la placeSpecial to Urn Labor Freon * of all progressive move mente he vs 
utilised to tbe full the tremeudoBRIGHTON. B»g.—-Trade deprre- The retirement of civil servants at 

the age of II years was condemned 
and objection was voiced deploring 

reduc
er time bad 

not been put laid force this year.

in «*-•foe and
Allied Oorernineet» >■ .«emptier 
te urmnste Ikt «mmHe Of* utthr-

'Fier. Fa» tag pebudty la ne other war 
could reaction have sained eueh 
MHMti

nepectlas the ownemlup. pr.iw*
the fact that the 
lion of hours la

tion. distribution, sales end p 
in the basic Industries, more di reel Is 
affecting the necessaries of Ufa eweff 
as shelter, timing, food and fuel, 
the results of fhe inuMrigntion to br

poverty in old age are some of thehiaar." arcordin# ta Mr. Alexander
ibjects that the thirty-seventh 

convention of the Trades end Labor 
Congress of Canada will be called up- 
on a© deal with if the standard of 

Up Is to be main-

41, Cameron. President of the Brit- 
Ml Labor Tarty. la O pernod the aa-

make available to the public in the 
effective way the facts of the

President O Hebert was momentuoue one and manymousey elected as the council s rvp- 
tative te the Winnipeg C

ventloo of the Trades and Labor

plexing problems were industrial and social situation In for the lnfo-mation of Con*-e«s andand progressive policies t dint
ed thereon Voluntary action the 
keystone of the American Federa
tion of Labor, prevailed, and on 

y curetions the convention de
cided to follow this triumphant 
principle. Particularly was this

l»ual coufersm» of the fteirty here lib m day» This requires expert and ade
quate finance But the ftnan«'e j 
must be found? since this Is a key’ 
activity which
eihtatea all other activities and 
upon which In a very real 
others depend.

of the public wetter*, 
ment of lasrs te Mm*

•h» me*MMl 
—The enactof British work-Tbe mVANCOUVER TRADES COUN

CIL RESENTS TREATMENT 
OF PRESIDENT MOORE.

• new learning that the reparation» 
pulley would injure all countries and

kernge operations including gamb
ling in futures, 1.—The ear 

all ment of co-operative associations »r 
mtttoe re- tgrtculturaJ producers and to-opera 

commends that the eoeveutiou earn- «ve consumers* organisation* t-—» 
estly urge all affiliated organisations The luclusloa of pr ■ 
to make substantial contributions to qnato publicity in all legseUUtes 
the fund for the maintenance of dealing wv.h the regulation of cer- 
thie most eueentlal bureau The porstioee and uioaopoüee" 
cotnmffMe^H

call lend from headquarters here

laudt'W impoverishment la Reft is made to the holding 
in abeyance of progressive social andViSid spread to others

Mr Prank Hodges, secretary of
true In the case of possession

industriel legislation and to the union label article» and in 
•Xermining the question of the

de-
Î 'rthe British Miners' Federation. open déclarations of powerful groups 

of employers against itsVA.VOOirVWi — As a r 
the disturbance 

eeting when T 
dent of the Trades sad Labor Con- 

rsfused a
hearing reeeetiy. the Vancouver 
Trades and Labor Council ’has de
rided to withdraw lie delegate from

It of 
at the Vancouver 

Moore, prest-

etared that the miners had given a 
wonderful demonstration of soHl- 
artty and "would never rest until by 
potmeut and couetitutlaual ■ 
they had brought down the Govern
ment which was responsible for the

elimination of race and sex reetite-'due*!©* the

action of the Canadian Brotherhood
tion» in those International utwna 
where these restrictions are still to 
be found.

The work of the convention was 
constructive and militant, and will 
have a far-reaching effect iu de
termining the future life of the 
great toiling masses of ths North 
American continent.

The work of the convention Is 
mmed up. briefly, in the follow -

____ j• due

of Railroad Employee fcs mentioned 
and thle subject will be a matter for 
the convention to definitely decide 

The call follows:
Fellow Labor Unionists and 

Brothers:
The Thirty-eereath Annual Session

Council for the progress in the de-
t of a speakers*

and *te confident that this phase of 
still be greatly

No. ItS, denouncing the Hear*
■ andrenditions the country 

until they had realised the objects 
for which they fought.”

per» end all newspapers and
tee■aantenthe council of representation and fslesboed.

Sections of the executive c 
report dealing with court 
feeling the miners, with the protec
tion of geamen. the Caldsr coal

saying that a certain expelled me 
her of the Mar bin In's Union, 
was on die delegation that asked 
the Trad

- affiliate eras a ringleader among the

of the Trades and Labor Onagres* * 
veae in the Con - 

r notion Halt Royal Alexandra 
Hotel. City of Winnipeg. Manitoba 
beginning on. Monday morning.

and continuing in 
session, from day to day. until the 
b usines» of the Convention has been 
completed.

Winnipeg is ce»lrai#y located and 
therefore affords an equal opportu
nity for the workers from the East
ern and Western industrial centres 
to meet

s'■ ■—for sur i showed little Inter-
/»*< In the controversy about the In- 

r ^XerBxiloxxl Sortallet mo-sm.nL and 
.0 roeeluuen aupportiog tfc, heoeed 
International »>• rarri*'4 «lthMl

Th» l»X»oo realhrmed .mphetl-
”7lb* jsTcmaat to have joint

mit» th. Likwnix or CoMorontlyn INDUSTRIAL COUNOL,A rrw.lflt.eo on pnmed demandlae |

The tion adopted by unanl- 
vote s resolution to condemn

of the
United States Department of Labor 
by the creation of a new Depart
ment of Public Welters, or by any

The conwho
g paragraph 
Seldom hà» tbe proposed dissolutionand Labor Council to a single committee 

report developed a more construr- f redit•fotuafoen «: Kflud meei.ng five contribution to the progressive 
work of the American Federation 
of Labor than the report of the

MÉfoM NWL sBffaeflfli
ReesaiuSS\'ll HI C.OMPI RS. the "grand old man** of Amer cnu Labor, was 

re-elected chief executive officer of the American Federation of Labor at 
Its forty-first convention, which concluded st Denver. CtoL, on Saturday.
He w W&fÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈ
Workers of America 
Lewie, 18,154.

. people* and the P»

evï'rî e'tforTTô ÏErlSSR.
ne Itlv*oth.r method. Tbe were epprored by *MrU wee lnetrertwi by theCommittee sa Edeeetlon. Adopted 

la whole by the conrentlen.
I’orhepe the

the f xelhhe _
■elntAln the DepertmwM of: Lflbor toMopposed by Mr John L Lewis. President of the United Mine 

The result of the ballot was: Gompera 2S.011; ■■■■■■ important
single recommendation was that ap
proving the report of the « 
ties council on "Wages and 
Cost ef Living.” H I

•freedom fee chrfl servants and Gov- { 
emmeat employes to express freely 
•heir political views whe.% M dlT^V 
ly concerned with thetr own officia! 
dutsee

CALGART —At a Joint meeth_ 
of representatives of Ike Building 
TVt1<v CouucT* of CkHrar> and- The 
Contractors’ Amo dation, upz; 
miltee was appointed to proceed 
with tbe suggestion to form a joint 
Industrial council for *» building 
Industry in Calgary, end draft a 
constatutioin for

done by the department te the ser
vice of 
v :eweC

prevent destruction ef the enly 
Cabinet office devoted to the werfc- 
tng people.

!ng a national law for the ÿkfUflfa%d become closer acq
each other • problem

uaiRt-1 111 ih-GAS WORKERS .
HAVE A 44-HOUR BAVEBEtN™L 
WEEK IN SUMMER

*4 In that
view pointa

The trade unions of Wteuipog are ; 
again la a healthy condition and 1 
every effort has been made by them

the council strongly condemned the port which eliminated the 
ploytrent benefit feature, and de
manded Instead that all state fai

te the campaign topractice of fixing wages a baste
of coat of living, and recommendedMr K D Morel, who w a prom-
that the convention authorise 
investigation, either by the council 
or a special ro 
that a principle may

Incut peciSrwt during the war. wee 
' loudly applauded for hie epeoch 

A OhOlill oa dfoamuetat- 
ag the Labor Party Tn advaStil 

from any treaties, or arrengeneent» 
teegettated with a foreign Gnfuru- 

"b had not been first sub-

oration» and rentrai bed Isa be tare the convenience and cem-t -»
fort of the vlasting delegates.

At no time baa tbe «tostion tac- 
tmr the orguuimd workers donsnd
ed closer stteutloa than at tbe, 
present The period of re-action 
through which we are passing has ; 
brought lato prominence most of j

isston In order 
be found

The convention endorsed the ef* to
Wages New Brasswkk Labcreri 

Cat From $25.15 to $15.
fort» of t». n«tu« roeerl: to «*■ dlately m*h. prorlatoa to wryLARGEST TORONTO LOCAL 

OF CARfENTERS VOTE TO 
RETAIN BUSINESS AGENTS.

which will be edeeuacaily velop —...  ----- ------- ---—I-----------
farmers and dlrocud that the policyand to which, therefore, our indus

trial life will naturally adjust It
self."

have under couaMeratten.”

trm filed to. and approved by Partis- that question be continued
In relation to tbe aen-partinauOTTAWA—Wage reductions have 

been quite genera! during the spring. 
Including the Yukon, where gold 
miners now earn |5 a day and 
board, instead of |$.S§. 
ly. According to the June 
of the Labor Gasette, In the Copper 
CUff. Ont. district, a II per cent 
reduction became effective in April.

Reductions in the 
dastry are reported from New 
Brunswick, where one firm reduced

Tbe Fodder Bates.
The council further said. "To political campaign the

re the life posteUUtles of a endorsed tbe report of tbe executive 
highly civilised people in t 
yearly allowance.

Inthe■MRBIBMHflteffifoHBte
{regarding the proposed renewal of 
the Japanese Treaty Which, he said. 
Wight have the most important coo 

tied that Osv-

the old many new i 
labor Is,K£ Council te

draft ■ bill pr .vldsnk for old age
the

TORONTO—The retention of the

agents to handle the affaire of the 
union carpenters of Toronto was 
favored in the voting of Local No 
17. the target-of the unions in the

called upon to face.
pensions, eras ordered referred tecommittee, which commended thecf three ip* oy

aient problem and the request in
The seriousness wf 4he Award Com

mends Harmonious Relations 
Now Existing.

ofBoard’s Ui efforts of the executive council la 
the campaign. There w 
live vote.

sequences He manyfarteererainenu were depriving dimrrr»- and action as may proper.
Res© mon V < ; hy Harry W.

pounds and yards of ccmmodities.
ore and more ef the control

“If we allow
tit is to continue.” he declared, 
liberties will become 'scrape of 
per.’” The resolution was carried 
vaanfmously

Is a conception which the American yoetiur
with

ever foreign t-olicy. ADVOCATES ERECTION OF 
BRITISH FACTORIES IN 

CANADA.

labor
and which it muet remove from the

I tolerate.city, it was announced following a further } convention a commutes ITTh-meeting ef that body at the Laborpa realm of practice.” mended that steps be taken atOTTAWA.—The unmnimou* award 
of the Conciliation Board appointed 
to deal with the wage question be
tween the Ottawa Gee Company and 
its employes was made public last 
week. It shows t'iat the workers 
have in many cames been offered 
reduced rate*, ranging from 10 rents 
te S cents en hour ; a con
siderable proportion 
ast year's rates. Tie men by unan
imous vote, accepted the award of 
tke board

Tbe parties on the Conciliât leu 
Board were. J. E. Caldwell, chair- 
WÊ/K. W. Lodge, for the men. and 
Goo. D. Ke'.Iey, for the company. 
The award stated that Mr. I.odge 
felt very strongly that Test year'» 
rates should r >ninue for another 
year, but "in r.ew of the msjority 
of position» having been maln'alned 
in thte resrecc and a desire to aid 
le th# eor.ttujed harmonious rela
tions'* between the company and 
it» men. Mr. Lodge signed the 
awurd.

The awa-d save that a week shal’ 
be one of 44 hour» from May li to 
September 15. ex>?i«t !o cok- i.:.- 
eca

Temple last wee». The vote was in 
neetlon with ths referendum be

ing taken by the District Council of 
Carpenters. No. 87 elected the fol
lowing delegatee to the Dtetrlct 
Council C. Moud. A Cheesemaw. 
O. Whittier. F. Daniela D. Spencer. 
A. Mandley. Rôy May and C. Turtff. 
Al.-ed Oh 
pre mi *nt of the untçn for the en

The committee on education, re-

The committee believes that the 
executive council offers a 
Mteadation which looks toward a 
^solution of the basic probll 
the economic and industrial attua-

the entire section to the 
study of the delegate» and 
concur» in the rec© 
the executive council, either Itself 
or through a special

that the satire aibjo ? matter - heibering tn- campalgu work ou a permanent 
_ specifically declaring that 
there Is a need for regular dis
sémination of Information relating

porting to the convention. referred to the Executive
for Inquiry ” 1 - - -t— ution ne- 

I Ceenrtl te
appeal for funds frees the

Another resolution OTTAWA.—The erection of Brit
ish factories In the Dominion la 
order to secure for the United Kiag- 

« share in the "great ind 
trial future ef Canada", is advocated 
by fi r Pteer Rwanda president of 
the Federation of British Industries. 
In s contribution to the weekly bul
letin of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce.

9 thertsed the ExecutiveImperialistic tendencies and aime
laborer» from 126 $• a week to SIS. 
In British Columbia skilled hands 
hove been reduced 10 to 36 per 
cent, and in
creased from 8 to IS a day. La
borers have been reduced generally 
from SI to 46 cents an hour.

In the printing trades Might te
rrenes» are reported in Ontario 
points and In Winnipeg, and s?:gbt 
dt creases in Medicine Hat and in 
Victoria

Except in New Brunswick and 
Alberta wage schedules in the 
building Industry in nil provinces 
show declines. In Prince Edward 
Island there ts a general fall of five

When rvso'alloue euUrns
the iquor trade were reached it was 
she a That the Labor Party Is etill 
sharply J vided on this matter.

to legislative events in Washington.of This^as part ef the report, was ap- “FSreL That our recently establish-
e casse hours to ed lecture bureau may fun» » ate

qualified speakers be
U was elected

listed whoheaAlty labor adofded. teOrgan teedUl be paid ter Into s!f portions ofadvocating prohlWtten. *ocaJ wto.
d*r:on tha te furtherance ef the prw-and*”4 roand public qwnstekl 

Itelegnt
mlttee on executive 

cfl-e report a» pointing the way_lo 
true
declaration, contained In the report

WORKING CLASS ACTION TO 
MAKE WARS IMPOSSIBLE.

gramme of principles of th# A
filr Peter urges W*an Federation ef Labor.

That our
7 be enlarged, to the sad thnâiao

t or attack
, u- « •-red end

made more familiar with our k« 
man Maria» pu 
ianpuiene^ É1
of r.'ireriy-r* may b* ^tmo4 by

ttafoMfoifilconduct an investigation into thednereneed reetemenl trade betweendleewaicn on pr«'H.s.?^>n end there
whole subject and report to the 
next convention.**

In the opinion of many thle le as 
important as say action the 
ventlon will take It being» the 
whole question of labor's return tele

the United Kingdom 
and the investment of British capi
tal hi the Dominion. He proffers 
the servies» ef the federation*» offi
ciale te the r various centres on be
half of Canadian business men visit-

was then a mutual agreement te of the exécutive council, teüow» mtestâte> llhdsaw pther motions In closing , 
• he conference, the chairman do- "We urge the netting up ef 

feront* board» of organised workers
LONDON. Eng—The vwrt ir

Labor Con gross has resolved te get the people of the natioee ared tbak the ten# ef the dellber- 
e tioas rr >m jged well for the future and employers, thoroughly volun

tary In character and in thorough 
accord with our trade union organ
isations. aa a

Into communleatlen with labor or
ganisations throughout the «-or 4 

telly with those of
the Pacific, with 

a view to developing a plan of 
working class actio* designer! te 
make wars Impossible, according to

ef the party. m.1 Third. That our force<•» ef study end «nelyne. eedio* th* Celt-1 Kiesdem.
c*ou ea hoar la el! holidut* tred*.{ALBERTA TO CONSIDER UN

EMPLOYMENT SITUATION.
■nut resell la hrlnelnt forth a th. dworruy of ledeatry thrs.rhIn Qe.be* point, there hn bun e 

ficnat ef from t to II 
bricklayer, urn 11 en hoar IMnI 
ef 11.». Ontario points show ds- 
*!la«* tmegln* from :• to I» psr 
rent, eed tli^lBSSm 
■tportaet centres le Manitoba, Ses- 
t4-ch*waa and British Columbia.

__In ths atstel trade, New alee.
tow. S.g.. ha reduced blechsmltlhe. 
merhlnlsts end eou.i 
per cent.
her* bun made hi Quebec. Ontario

ihe eppotaUioai ef add» tonalFRANCE WILL PAT U. S. 
EVERT DOLLAR SHE 

OWES.

vast amount of information
fled men and w who * cote. while only on the question of wage fixing 

but upon the question of the pro
ductivity of industry, the waste hi 
industry, end the return to

We point out to employers the foci 
that industry, which 1» th# life blood op-retto With all egee» les now tef cables foetved here
of our civilisation, cannot be made* TiDMONTTIN —At a meeting be
ta* plaything and the pawn of a few 
who hy chance today held control. 
Industry is the thing by which nil

tween Premî- Stewart and ENGLISH SPINNERS END COT
TON STRIKE

already organised In
r of r>ur r mm>st **

e te tree of the «•-meet eed. capita!.•f tbe Edmoato— Trades Leber The ceneeatienNEW TORE. * T —-Franr. -Ul 
pay erery dollar eke owes the United

Conor!! rm-tly. the Froilir stated 
, ■ that be -a. fu ir In» error, —it» the

Boceot ii.o* of the —'------ MB'-
Trades a ad labor Couacu that a 
reefer* r-e ef peoetacla! a ad doe,-
loioe oOrla! U.r.A leader- Leber
»apre-» ate live, and the mayor, of

Rooolutioo No M. hr t-pre—F-

WESTERN MINERS AGAIN SECURE FULL 
AND COMPLETE AUTONOMY FROM U. M. WJ^SSSS.■»

• ranter* wee adopted

Sixte»; she hxs ns idee ef wiping
MANCHESTER. England — The The «ward paye tribute to ’.he effi

ciency of the plan: On this point 
It says: “The hoard vial-.Td t‘.e 
company's plant an 1 was impressed 
wi»h Me operation* efficiency and 
with the prerieions made for the 
safety an 1 eom^ert of the employed. 
U was gratify leg te 
’eerti' that *.h# friend 
monlon relations hitherto existing 
between the rmpiovee and ’lie com 
pany had cottoned dur ng the past 
year.”

policy outlined by PostinasUMMOgfiP 
•cal WM1 R Hat**

np ts : » 
film liar reductions" havepreventing her from rebulldteg her 

industry.” said Maurice Case nave in 
as address here I

test week unanimously accepted the
employers' terms for a settlement and British Columbia

«he cities of the prevtug# be «ailed ef the wages 
of Be ted In the pound romse Into 
force at sees, sad a further red we-

for the 
jP-wsibie TORONTO STREET RALWAT- 

MEN RE-ELECT PRESIDENT 
MERSON.

SPANISH PULP AND PAPER 
CVS EMPLOYES AGREE TO 

ARBITRATION

•este* a urin ef 
VMByltFaeal neat WaHr. •f Ri Ffihiiil DUrid New Mm 

CmfM hy Aeg. 1.

Ho— ef T« -t th# eofl et Ma moot ha. the hoard te 
ly and - Fl . I hy Os ergs L Berry, peoeftdi' ha* 

• hereafter reports of fra^-rr.a. deie-

•wuctee CouuctI sot later thanICMDKY. — Emp eyes ef the
•»—iah t-ely and *ap.r Ceepeay. 
miv.1 at etarseeo Falls asd Bay— - 

toto«MÉJjMFHF nul- 
«ajr te ta

TORONTO — Toroete Railway 
Employee re-elected President Bert 
Me non, B

mouth after the return to this
try of eue*

Coder the terms sf thte
and has basa knitted to theAgen: Joseph Gib-

horn and Secretary W. D Robbt 
by arctematioa at the 
meeting test 
members of the

bsmhip for approval. It I» expected adapted.
that the vote will be takes mb- resets tion. the- report wfil be 
mediately. Ms that officers may he 
elected te take bfflce on Aegust 1.

2,000 UNEMPLOYED 
STILL IN THE CAPITAL

CALGART —Full and complete 
autonomy te te be restored te^■■■WuHuatioe 

week* The fnTIiifltefl 
board were alee

while the inf 
therein te freeh end »• -*Me aad

tajneflAtherta and Eastern Brlttefiof arbitration as
proposed In the .Mtret offer y* th# ItfL -111 he eeb>et to eoeh II—U «»ia witter—, er -hat F known aa 

p— Diatrlc! it ef the failed Xhe• i—ted by -etiameue-.. Je—' Teae-

ef BmmnnnjnT
reealt iff the vet* bee

■ «. X t Mm lad.
Js

■&*<*• redethuo-'.^owes-..
:«K' * i«6®r -z* A'

ham Yprkviiie; Oex>_W PoCtX. Dun- waa finally decided at a epsefolMostl, ■ Trades Wiiete 
Art EfUytd

FHM h HMfHHMM hthSraar- eoee.et.-ei tif Fl«#nf tor ■ that—*•-
let-RaO* refafKly le thle city.
Th. re—>’a tern which — aa -dept.

tae» ef tw union. The arbitral.»e Union. The m+rn-atee ef -he Os*

TORONTO THEATRES DE
CLARE FOR REDUCTION IN 

PRICES AND WAGES.

eldee tor a board of three 
three the 

■h » 'he 
chair—an ayrtteVt ■.e beth part e, 
te the dispute It

ganteatioa aad need * te further the 
eufle sf that nllflOTTAWA—There are etill shout 

1,11# unemployed to Ottawa, accord-
ecutive CWuxIl with r.etrurtisee 
that K aacerrtaia the -lah* ef the

That we aceept the invitation 
bp ffie Intematiocai 

Scvtive Foard of foe U-M-W-A..
papy. aad a

1 * wkirktag to Mr. C. fl- Ford, superintendent 
of the Ontario Employment Bureau. 
Otta ■!■■■■■■

•way
affected aad chat a coaftreuga efed. The O B V declared m B-»nithrough its representatives
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